THE DESIGN AND DIMENSIONS OF THE PRODUCT SHOWN ON THIS DRAWING ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

NOTES:

1. CFB2G30 SERIES SUPPLIED WITH RECTANGULAR COVER FOR 2 1/2" AND 3" INCH MIN. POUR.
2. CFB2G30R SERIES SUPPLIED WITH ROUND COVER FOR 3 1/4" AND 3 3/4" INCH MIN. POUR.
3. BOX TYPE WHICH INCLUDES STANDARDS, CORROSION-RESISTANT.
4. FOLLOW MANUFACTURERS DIRECTIONS AND GUIDELINES FOR THE INSTALLATION AND MOUNTING OF THE FLOOR BOX AND ALL OF THE ASSOCIATED COMPONENTS.
THE DESIGN AND DIMENSIONS OF THE PRODUCT SHOWN ON THIS DRAWING ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
**SYSTEM ONE 2 GANG PLATES AND ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. No.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DIM &quot;x&quot;</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFBP156</td>
<td>TWISTLOCK®</td>
<td>1.60 (40.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFBP130</td>
<td>SIMPLEX OR TWISTLOCK®</td>
<td>1.41 (35.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- THERMOPLASTIC INSERT SUPPLIED

**CAT. No.** | **DESCRIPTION**  |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBMPTRAC</td>
<td>FOR TWO OR TRACOS Tracks &amp; FOR ONE Series II DATA.COM INSERT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBMPBKS</td>
<td>6-PORT KEYSTONE BEZEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAT. No.** | **DESCRIPTION**  |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBMPFINK</td>
<td>BLANK PLATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBMPFFT</td>
<td>FEED THRU (INCLUDES BUSHING)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* THE FLOOR BOXES, COVERS AND SUB-PLATES ARE ALL UL514A & cULus LISTED.
* AVAILABLE IN PRE-WIRED PLATES WHICH REDUCES WIRING AND INSTALLATION TIMES FOR 15A AND 20A.
* MOUNTING HARDWARE INCLUDED.
THE DESIGN AND DIMENSIONS OF THE PRODUCT SHOWN ON THIS DRAWING ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

2 G RECESSED FLOOR BOX

SYSTEM ONE 2 GANG RECTANGULAR COVER - SURFACE STYLE

24GCCVRXX (FLUSH)
24GCCVRXXC (WITH INSERT)
24GCFCCVRXX (FURNITURE FEED)

SYSTEM ONE 2 GANG RECTANGULAR COVER - FLUSH STYLE

24GTCVRXX (FLUSH)
24GTCVRXXC (WITH INSERT)
24GTFCCVRXX (FURNITURE FEED)

SYSTEM ONE 2 GANG ROUND COVER

CFBS1R6CVRXXX (FLUSH)
CFBS1R6CVRBLK - BLACK
CFBS1R6CVRNKL - NICKEL

CFBS1R6FFCVRXXX (FURNITURE)
CFBS1R6FFCVRBLK - BLACK
CFBS1R6FFCVRNKL - NICKEL

* FLOOR BOX ON THIS PAGE ARE AVAILABLE IN THE FOLLOWING COVER COLOR OPTION AS INDICATED BY THE CATALOG NUMBERS. ALU-ALUMINUM POWDER COAT, BK- BLACK POWDER COAT, BRS- BRASS POWDER COAT, BRZ- BRONZE POWDER COAT, NK- SATIN NICKEL POWDER COAT.